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AstheRightto Education (RTE)Act,2009,mmpletesib decadalanniversary,the privateschoolsstill

continue-to grapple with the problern of streamliningthe 2$oer cent reserction qotem, implementation

of the nodetention policy, calculation of perchild instand reimbutse-merltto unaided schools.

Wfi.{#[TTHHAgT$AYS

Section 12(1Xc) ofthe RTE
Act provides for admiqsion
of children belonging to
economically weaker
sections and
disadvantageous groups to
entry class to tfie sftent of
at least 25 per Qent of the
strengUi ofthe class. The
section further lna ndates
that such schools shall be
reimbursed expenditure
ihcurred by them according
to perthild cost norms
notified by the state/UT
governm€nt concerned-
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SCHOOLS MAY GET REIMBT'RSEMENT NU C$SS VIII DSE--
Rubinderjit Singh Brar, Director, Sotrool Education; said; "Keeping !n
view the 'orovisions of the RTE Act,,the intemal departmental

;;]ii'iftiJu-n;;;il;i;;."il;.'ioeo ;.r*usine tire paj;;nt tor Ews

students studying up to Class Vlll. The case is under process wtth tfe
flnance lepartmern rc soon as tfre approual is received trom it, tfie '
- lmhrse$entnrry$unto;Cl ,$ill.wil!$anI,.,:.',,:;;.,;i *l
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The Chandig arh Administra-
tion, it seems, has flunked in
I he effective implem entation
of the Rightto Education Act,
2009. In the absence of timelY
reimbursement oll ercPenses

incurred on students from I
economically weaker section 6
(EWS), the schooJs havebeen
finding it tough to mainlain
the high standards ofedirca-
ticn and have virtually been
lelt fending for themselves
on ihe financial front since
2011-12 -the academic ses-

sion whe"rr the 25 Per cent
reservation began in the
city's unaided schools.
'Ihe Indepenilent School

Association (ISA) has time
and again raised the issue
with lhe UT Administration
atrout the reimbursement of
the dues that have been
pending for overrrine years'

Lt was only in October last
year when the UT Education
Department had sanctioned
these long-pending dues,
amounting to Rs 99 lakh' for
the academic years 2015-16,

2016-17 and 201?-18. Fbr the
sessions 2018'19 and 2019-

2020, the unaided Private
schools are yet to receive anY

reimbursement as Per child
cost for the said academic

sessions has not been decid-
edbyttrc departrnent

A letter by the District Edu-
cation Officer to Private
schools claimed that the Edu-
.aiiott Department had
cleared all claims of reim.
bursement with effect from
2010-ll to 201?-18 for admis-
sions to'entry class' as Per
the provisions ofthe RTEAct.

As per the Act, the adrnis-
sions of EWS students should
cornmenc€ at the entry level.
Achild admitted atthe entrY
level completes his or her ele
mentary education, i.e. till
Class VItr, in a prilrate school
free of cost. However, the
city's urraideil schools con-
tend that the UT Administra-
tion was reimbursing thern

only fo*entry-level classes

and not a single penny came
for subsequent clasSes.

REIMBURSEiIEI{T ON:.Y
FoR 1006 SIlllDEtrlTS
Private schools claim tha,!

while reimbusement should
be for the whole of the 25 Per
cent quota of EWS students,
they only get it for 10 per cent

shrdents. The Administuation
holds private schools acuount-
able for reserving 15 per cnnt
EWS seats undel the land
allohnent scheme ofthe III

Strautoerry Fields High
School, Sector 26, is at prcsent

catering to 315 underPrivi-
leged'shidents till Class VIII.
Its reimbursement dues till
the 2018-19 session had

crossed over Rs 90 lakh. Itrow-

eve4, the amount is only for 10

per cent of the E\4iS seats.

When calculat€d fo:r 25 per
cent seats at all levels, the
arhount crosses over Rs 3.42

Lrnore. The dues estirnatedby
Bhavan Vidyalaya, Siector 27,

for the academic session
201 l-12 to 201E-19 are over Rs
69 lakh. lhis when the
expenditure of only '10 stu-
dents'out of the 25 admitted
trnder the RTE Act has beert
taken into account.

Out of the t00 enty-level
seats, Bh.avan reserves 25
seats forEWS students every
year but gets reimbursement
for only 10 students (10 per
cant of 100 seats). Th-e school
was reimbursed onlyRs 12.6

lakh. ISA presidenl HS
lVlamik said,' The III Adrnin-
istration has never been seri-

9us abgut dealing with the
rssues ln a proper rnanner
and always found urayB to
avoid reimbursernent. The
dues calculakd at 2$ per <nnt
for all schools have erossed
Rs 20crore.Wehave been reg.
ularly claiming this'Arnount
from theAdminisfuation,",,

trYHYSdloolsAREIT
REMBI'R{iII} FON 2596 SEATT;

As perthe provisiors ofttreRtE
Aqt under section 1?(2), the
sctrmls, utrich have lecriired
any 1an4 burlding, equiprnent
or other facilities either fiee of
cost or at a zubsidised rate, atre
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lndeperdet Schoot *ssoOaion president HS Mamik htghlighted ptivaF

schoidswere frndingthsrffih€s in a $potwhen itcarreto prwiding higft
end ffilitksto gtdenbwhib bearingthefinarrcial hirdefl otthe shd'es

oinuS:ini,'thsftcrwsdanrrruntotleirnnursensltta$]mpg@d
:*e #runnrua$$$t;iffri$sis$tioncg!1inue$;:ftesctmob
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Even as the Murricipal Ckrqrc -

r,ation has been tillocatecl on! ;
Ils 425 crore in Lhe lInior'
Iludget, its Finance arid Ox-
tract Committee 68zC[.i
l,,rday approved a Budget e.si -

rnateofoverRs ll,4?l crr'te fot'

the fiscai 2A20-:Zl. Ttre fttl
clecision will be taken b;r 1Jr,:

n,{C House on Febru:rry'7.

BUDGET DRAFT ?:08:0.27

S&{ryQ{Wrre;
Capihl head: t441 -:t'

Rerenue'M:t1,0117 cr

furnrcite[lu€|:(Flcr

,tu*,gnrtd in Unbn Bud$e! lll2lie

While Rs 444 crrne iras h:e"r
erpproved under 'ihe <ttpikri
head, the panc-l approvad Fs
Lp2? cr,ore under the reverruc,

head" The Budget was eiuiit -
propoFd to be oi[;rbout Fr:r

1.,349 crore. Hovret'et:, olfLc:a :,

said they e:<peckd to ear rr.

l'rom its .'boon-tr:Jbe.rrff:rir'

lionirl,twopetrpl puntps,'Ihe','
will pulchasq peln l, citsr:.
md,eNG for R;i 90 crorr: tun::l

<nrn Rs 95 crore fiorn, il ir.
i1020-21. While lts 2 arore rvitl
go as salaries, Ils 3 ,crorc rruill

b9 the annuainr$profit
MC Commissi(ntv KK)hrn: '''

leld Ctrandigar} Tribune,' \1 i::

trrave got the NOC and tlx: po'r'

session ofttie twrr patrrl ptrrrrf i;

rut Sector 52 {rnd the .!ndu str:. .t

coNTINttEt) ." \l )a{(rr ;


